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News and Events 
Bring the Family and Have Some Fun! 
Student Life is again sponsoring the best way to spend a Saturday. GSU Family 
Day begins at 3 p.m. on Saturday, September 13 and ends at 11 p.m. Activities 
for the entire family include crafts from 3 to 6 p.m., and carnival games from 3 to 
7 p.m. Make some great jewelry, get your face painted, play Laser Invader, mini-
golf, or Guitar Hero, even go for a Moonwalk. In the evening, enjoy a drive-in 
movie, Kung Fu Panda, on the big screen in the parking lot. Refreshments are 
served all day, from delicious snacks in the afternoon, to a hot dog dinner, and 
popcorn and candy during the movie. 
This event is free for GSU students, faculty, staff, and families. For more 
information, call 708.534.4550.  
CenterPoint Honored as Top Among Peers 
GSU’s CenterPoint for Entrepreneurs was honored with two awards at the Illinois 
Entrepreneurship and Small Business Growth Association's annual meeting held 
last week in Chicago. CenterPoint’s' Veterans Entrepreneurial Boot Camp held at 
GSU in May was recognized for “outstanding, innovative, and best practices in 
the programs and services offered by member Illinois centers and the impact the 
program has had on the community, region, and state.”  
The CenterPoint for Entrepreneurs was also honored by the State of Illinois Small 
Business Development Center's Guidance for Growth Award for Outstanding 
Results for Counseling Hours. 
CenterPoint director Hilary Burkinshaw accepted both awards on behalf of the 
center’s staff and acknowledged the "dedication of the CenterPoint staff, 
volunteer presenters, and sponsors for making the Veterans Entrepreneurial Boot 
Camp and counseling services successful well beyond our expectations." 
Yummy! FOOOOD 
 Permanent link 
The Civil Service Senate is sponsoring a Fall Bake Sale on Wednesday, 
September 10. Bring your appetite, sweet tooth, and just a wee bit of cash to 
enjoy some good baking and support the programs sponsored by the Civil Service 
Senate. The goodies will be on sale from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the Hall of 
  
Governors. 
  
Workers to sell and bakers to bake are needed. To volunteer, contact Renee 
Rainey at ext. 7525. 
The Spotlight Beckons 
Hey there, hi there, ho there, you’re as welcome as can be! Civil Service Day is 
fast approaching and performers for the gala event are needed. Auditions are on 
September 12 and 16, from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., in Sherman Hall, for the 
show on Friday, December 5. No age, job classification, or level of talent are 
required. Put on your dancing shoes, oil those pipes, put the bunny back in the 
hat, and join the fun. 
This year’s show involves a top secret story presented in video and live action. 
Participants will be required to attend at least two evening videotaping sessions. 
For more information, call Mark Kundla at ext 3999. 
Convocation 2008 
President Maimon will present her annual State of the University address during 
Convocation 2008. The event will be held on Thursday, September 11, from 2:30 
to 4 p.m., in Sherman Hall, and is open to the entire GSU community. In addition 
to the President’s address, the winner of the Baysore Award will also be 
announced. 
Let There Be Art 
The art professors and educators of the region will have the opportunity to show 
off their creative endeavors at the 2008 Regional College and University Art 
Faculty Exhibition, at the GSU Visual Arts Gallery, from September 15 through 
October 10. 
The invitational exhibition includes painting, printmaking, photography, 
sculpture, digital imagery, ceramics, and mixed media works. Full and part time 
educators exhibiting at the show represent Prairie State College, Olivet Nazarene 
University, Kankakee Community College, Lewis University, South Suburban 
College, Joliet Junior College, Olive-Harvey College, and Governors State 
University, among others. 
A reception to celebrate the show and the artists will be held Friday, October 10, 
from 6 to 9 p.m., in E-Lounge, next to the Visual Arts Gallery. 
The exhibit and reception are free and open to the public. The Visual Arts Gallery 
is open Monday through Thursday from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. For more information, 
call 708.534.4017. 
  
 On Campus MA EdAd Cohort 
  
The College of Education will host an information session on the Master of Arts 
in Educational Administration on campus cohort beginning Winter 2009 on 
Wednesday, September 10, from 4 to 5 p.m., in Engbretson Hall. 
This cohort program requires only two years to complete, is open to certified 
teachers with two years experience, and is limited to 25 participants. Classes will 
be held on Saturdays. The application deadline is Wednesday, October 15. 
Classes begin in the winter trimester. 
For more information, call Dor Fitzgerald at ext 4536. 
Local Theater in Sherman 
The Spotlight Theater presents Angel Street, written by Patrick Hamilton, and 
directed by Tony Shannon on Friday, September 12, Saturdays, September 13 
and 20, at 7:30 p.m., and Sunday, September 21
,
 at 3 p.m., in Sherman Recital 
Hall at Governors State University. Tickets are $14 for adults or $12 for students 
with ID and seniors 62 or older. Tickets may be purchased at the door, at 
www.Spotlight-Theater.com (online purchase fees apply), or reserve them on the 
24-hour ticket hotline at (708) 798-1188.  
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